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BLIND
Liberty 
is stolen
Once again 
I'm broken 
Empathy 
is frozenis frozen
Once again 
I'm colliding
Our world is so insecure
This system is full of vultures
Sympathy and faith is over 
My defense reacng slower 
Forced to sacrificeForced to sacrifice
Lost and paralysed...
Our world is so insecure
This system is full of vultures

GOODBYE
What do you see when 
you look in the mirror 
What if just dope makes 
you feel you' re alive 
How can you sleep when 
you lie in your vomit you lie in your vomit 
Home
You can't remember
Soon 
you take the razorblade
And sck it in your throat
Goodbye...
What do you see when...What do you see when...
You fall right into the fire
Burning alive
You’re saying goodbye

MENACE
Step aside and shut up
I don’t care about what you want..
I'd like to see your forehead
taking thousands of throwing punches
Get down swallow your blood
This tune is a menaceThis tune is a menace
You can't stop me
Your room is covered in red
You can’t stop me 
Coward
You got nothing to say
I don’t wanna meet you again..
I'd like to see your foreheadI'd like to see your forehead
taking thousands of throwing punches
Get down swallow your blood
No place to come home
In the end yoúre gonna die alone...

VIP
You turn your nose up
Your vanity is unbearable 
Money and golden rings 
maer more than anything 
So you think you're a star 
parading your cool ride parading your cool ride 
Now you act so bizarre
A stranger is what you are
How could you stain 
yourself like that 
How could you treat 
your friends so bad 
You aim way too highYou aim way too high
You miss every single try 
Something’s dominang you 
You just play a fucking role
So you think you're a star...
How could you stain 
yourself like that 
how could you treat how could you treat 
your friends so bad

NO REWIND
You cannot push rewind
What’s done is done 
in this tale we call life 
When all is wrong and 
you just want to hide 
Because of doubts Because of doubts 
you're about to suffocate 
Tell me would you 
fucking learn some
Tell me would you 
fucking differ..

LOCH IM BEIN
Deeper bores the pain
The numb feeling 
has le my veins 
It burns Iike an open flame 
It burns Iike an open flame 
Decadence desecrang purity Decadence desecrang purity 
Innocence gone
Losing communicaon
Think about 
this fucking naon
Fraud...



INNER PLACES
You can’t follow me 
on my way
It's another road I take 
without you
You can’t follow
I told you before I told you before 
I can't stand your lies
You tried to score but I rise
I blast you away
I tear you down 
and I will come back
I told you before 
I've been down by your sideI've been down by your side
I blame you for taking my pride
I blast you away
I tear you down 
and I will come back
I drowned in boredom
I soak out your freedom

CARELESS
You were raped 
down in the mud
Everybody stared at 
you and walked by
I sympathised 
I realisedI realised
And I tried so hard 
to unfold your smile
I could do nothing 
so I made you cry
Your life is breaking
They have taken 
everything from youeverything from you
But I realised
Now Ím losing 
my focus
You crawl but Ím 
careless

NUMBERS
Awaing 
the perfect moment 
to wreck something
It's ok 
There's no reason 
for me to stayfor me to stay
It's dark in my brain
It's cold in my brain
Escaping 
from desperate moments 
that I can’t take
It's ok
There's no season There's no season 
for me to play
Our lifes are nothing 
but numbers
That's why wére killing 
each other
I can't take this bullshit
I beer grab my bags I beer grab my bags 
and get away from this

UNITED
I've been searching for 
someone just like you
Now you're in front of me 
You are so delighul
We are meant to be 
unitedunited
The sky is just filled 
with love
That's what I need 
right now 
That's how I feel
When it's calm 
I talk to your soulI talk to your soul
When it's dark 
I see your shadow
When you're close 
I like to smell you
When you're down 
you know I rescue 
lt feels like lt feels like 
I'm born again
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